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NO. SO.

B\I K « Ol.n OAMK. Maj. E. S. Sawell, M. C To the Electors
Wall Paper Hon. Flunk Oliver » New*|in|ierman 

Again.
When Sir Sam Hughe* wu*

of WaterdownVour vote ami influence i* rvspee- 
_ in the tively solicited for Major K. Stanley

Sliw"n « «"«noillor ........... VIII.».
Oliver In Edmonton. »>f Uttterdown for the hiilanee of

.B;"sr™.,iï,T.kXvTuSrs t* im-w ............... - ■*
him. if posNible," he *ald to the Major Sawell s military word, 

telephone Kill In the Bulletin office.
He said It meekly and diffidently, and . ... , , ,
some of the me km** must have got ‘H*r «W» with the 129th Hattalton, , , . . . ,
Into the message .hat wen, ups,aim; <\ K. F. He, mite,1 and trained with of any organ-
ror an answer rame booming back . ...... , matton or party.
on the wire to the effect that If there ( IHt un,t ^oly 1916. Rrnceed ; 
wa* anybody down there who wanted ! ed overseas with oitirers draft August ; 
to aee him so much they were to send .1 . , ,
the poor thing un and be done with It. 1,m$ aml rec|,,vw* timing

And ho It came about that present- in England. Drafted I.» 21st Hat, 
ly there wa* a timid little knock at 
the sanctum upstairs, and the Hon.
Frank stamped across the 
open the door. When he had opened 
It. Gen. Sir Sam Hughes, of wide re
nown. stood before him.

"Oh! and so you’re the poor old and Amii-ns 
thing, are you?" said the Hon. Frank . . ‘ t, ,
by way of greeting. He was sur- ' r‘,ss ilt ' *»«»> nidge, 
priBeii. bu' he wasn't going to show i;,i„ |miter ]<il7 anil 
it. If Sam Hughes wanted to fool . .
nn old friend that way, he would mK ru,lk Majnr in April 1919. 
have to take chances on bemc raHed Gassed August 19IS wounded a,l,i Were elected for ensuing

year, Rectors Warden.

1 respectfully solicit your support, 
Vote and inHuei.ee at the election on 
next Monday for Councillor, and if 
elected I will serve the village and 
every ratepayer to the liest of my 
ability as I will enter the Council

A New Stock of Wall Papers just arriving

15c to 35c a roll Unlisted ils I.ieUtf IIIWl ill Dec,.Ill

? V1

.1. W. (1RIFK1N.A lot of odd lines of Wall Paper at 

2 % c to 10c a roll Can. Inf. Ortolier llflfi. Saw 
room to tinuous activ# servit» with thut m i 

until August l'.US. in tin- li ttl.-s of
Vestry Meeting

Waterdown and Aldershot Easter 
Vestries reported that Grace Church 
Wateadown had raised SI887.40 a

* r N itny Ridge, Hill 70. Rasrhendaele
Received Military

Promoted to
1 balance ,»t $800 having liven carried 
forward.Jas. E. Eager The following Wardens

names.
Sir Sam, it seems, used In days 

gone by to be rather fond of playing 
Jokes on Mr. Oliver, and he hasn't 
goi quite over it ye, though the years 
have brought sobering changes 
them both.

The ex-Minister of the Interior Is 
now a newspaper man again, as he young hem on Monday, Aj iil 2t>th 
was before he first went to Ottawa, f<»•»<»
He writes long editorials, In which 
there are often traces of that 
flej-y hea, that used to characters, 
his speeches In the House of Com
mons and especially 
speeches at election

RichardOctober 1918.
Major Snwell has brought grout Sn,ithl 1'voPlvs Wllnlen. «<>'•'■ <•'.

Griffin. Vestry Clerk, Dr. R. ,1. Vance 
Auditors. S. Chaffe and W. G. 
Spence.

honors to his patents. Ins country 
to aini to Waterdown. The taxpayers 

art* asked to support this brave

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food Aldershot raised $646.97, a bal
ance of $25. living carried forward. 
I lie following officers e ere appoint
'd, Ci. 11. Sinclair and II. Mann 
Wardens. Sidemeti .1. Wyse, W. Bur- 
mws. R. Sinclair. G. (iallagher, and 
W. (»rainer. Altho the forward 
ment drive was carreid on during 
Rev. Mr. flake's absence in Florida, 
the parish raised the sum of $2865. 
in that Campaign.

I Local Sportsis not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 

nded by expert-need noultryrr.cn as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

his campaign 
-Mme. But he 

also turns his hand now and then -o 
a bit of reporting and is not at all i/.-d for tin- 
above Interviewing a big man whe 
may happen to come his way.

Mr. Oliver, it must be remembered, hunch of ball trimmers, and iiabb- to 
is one of the West’s pioneer Journal- ,, i , ,ists. and though it is now a long time na^‘‘ man*v h‘:mi ,ilk«' ♦" the
since he brought his first little print- t til timin'rs before I he season is over 
big press by ox-cart to Edmonton—

The Reaver Hall Club have
season. The team as a 

w iole certainly look a formidable
recotne

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
(

years ago. lo be car, — th, Tl"' :uv l’™-ti.ùl,g «Lily and will 
lure of the same old writing and I'lay their games on the iliaiuotid on
fo'r^a^The'r'e’i': .To? 'he """I ........... S"»»*- " liieh will

things an ex-statesman might do than be pal into shape, 
to run a newspaper. In which every 
day he can say wha, he thinks about 
what the world is coming to?

I, was in 1883. only three y cart i
1 £• ri .. . , , _ iui af,er hp began publishing the Bulle- I *«t St. George team on Tuesday
lb oz. formalin with your bottle 1.40 l!?C« L ”rÆer.,Ter'1ÆÏ1

HI q 0Z 7f)r ! west Council. He went to the House T9 toll. The smallness of the Hoor the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Milton

>1 4 * » V » ,, ,rC ) ( ?L?TZ‘ &££■ tXLTo?" was aserious handicap to our I,,,vs. Hi.lm, and family, our honor,,I a,„l
•“ * UuC (U 1911. After the defeat of the Laurier Fhe high score tlo.*s not indicate the respci *cd friends, have left our local-

Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c }ijfi “‘rnifoVrESmon!,o,nnl,m':,,rM 1,ml •« "»•
p J p J Cl I L or lu WHH defeated by the overseas vote., the haintH going for the whole heatl.en helds of Kee s Cornets, an
Kec cedar Makes per box 25c vlV ®lnce ,hen h|s political artivuie. hour, ti,.- wati-ni,,»-,, n,
z*>«| fy 1 * flfl nave been confined to making I iV , , ,, .
Utl Cedar per oz. 15c In •pwhM of ,he old »ar-hor»e !>»*»»«. i.. u,nr--, -i.rr> Bum» Ti„„igi, gI,lo i,uv« «„ „:irt

... f-i.i | n _ _ — — Ifl at party rallies and conventions and, 1*. Palmer. Y. Willis and R Willis , , . , ,n Fiber Moth Bas 18x5' :n 5fir An «monai.. j ' • ..........» tamiiy. m-,
n II /- , ® n in‘ (9 ,a.Nn,,“" h!f old. acquaintance» ol On S.tunlay rvvning s,. (i,.,ISKH n.v aplire, i.ite t„ know Mr. Katun

L)al,y Cream for Cvrtnins 10c able a» Sir Sant Hughes rongeaiSaway! Hall team will play l|„. ■" B'll mahlull) ulul ai'i unling to the
Daily Frpflm Tints (nr rnrtaine IfL Ip! Z!!h .a llllle fun-making at Mr. I turn mat, h here at s o'eloek uu tales of his eonseienee. Mr. Katin
Il I f . pi Ihe erstwhile Opposition members. •,u,"or mulrli will star: lull., . | ■ " 'H- .1 1 ■■ml tluw mg with milk
Ideal carpet Cleaner J5c II-I' whose «» Isn't necessary at this the Seniors. Both guinea w •• | " l"lle,v. and a gmsll.v pluee l„
Rit Soap Dyes 10c $ SSlfi"'“"«‘«-b. h.. se,......v.„g,, ui,i..

r. a r| J v [h ed the attitude of the Government as Tuesday detent to oven'ium*. \ p - a P*‘‘»ple who scorn the
Dyola Dyes 10c TJ weep1 and jacLasW»™'1 ‘.'a„™hkr “ng<,,* 'tion Of Hie rink will tie resériHl jor J’“F1" °* :,ll.v I"'1’"111 «topping «.

frl Sun Sft Dvp« 1C _ fu Mr. Oliver was quickly un his feel! the lathes. The .'tilmis.iuu 1er ;. . " 08 ,H ''v''' '!t the illtoxieuting
u|J r. , ,n - Z/r - , x ,OC InJ î"d r„l,!“ Sl8i"7' ^llberJ «ill '»■ l.V b. 'i"l> fouuh their lip. ur tobatmo in any
,V Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c $ ma» , ' ' .... . u... .«-m,. a...mi„g

Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and f ------------ t ^ Cor"
(]') fi r J ~ n 1- L or 1 rzx fi-fl «omewhat heated discussion with the tu. s t ol respondent. Mr Eaton is
I, if U Cedar roltshes ZJ»C and 50c “ Minister of the Interior during a con- ,     g tag lo live among a people who
r n ■■ , i n i« i \V sidération of Indian affairs and ask- 151 lM"H- . i . , i ,Brasse Mental Polish (-ih ed hlm what Was the difference be- Mod# in inx. ntiona U« gvt m w man- " amount of U-er and

1 • ! p. H| tween one Indian and one white man. nH ^ , v' '; " g 'V« in the lifftior whi< h tin y can < <utsutne and
% Electro Silicon Siliverware Polish 25c Jk ‘ r,‘ ' f" »«■« »
jtvi rnlnrifa Hnf Huo oa itij West without hesitutlon. . - d i > tl.u ait plane op . i.tor who h: rd days work tor a plug of that

VUlUIllC nui uytz JVC VU/ H ‘a this ability to hit back quick -;l,hl 1 !1’- bir<l8 b>‘ #-nh of a cursed poison known •islobu •«» ftRaw-all Cfpflur Li.f i r /ir\ and B|rong. together with the two :lvl s" -i'f fitly, think Hie sports- , . It
IWaoU tJliaW rial ViCaTlCr 13C [D fa0,s ,hal he is an old-timer and 1 len ” «fie locality of Canada. As a wa< this deplorable «oitdithm alfi irs
DawmII I ____ 1 0*11 ri nr ITl1 * hut he has been always a bold chain- 'i - an . u.iation of th.-m that touched Mr. ami Mrs F
Kexall tree and oilk Cleaner 25c 3s pion of ,he w<“8,'s r'*htH an.i needs. m-o.* a .#-q, • "*
• » j . uv j>« that made Hon. Frank Oliver a ‘rnci.ii: to pmhibii the üiglila of air- heart a atfil led them fr-un a comfort-
Johnson s Cleaner for Automobles 75c W &'0|>le's ,*ror“<-1®>- »® «»»>• >•«.«. 1 '■ «»a m» „i*. i,,,,,,,.. . ,,m „™ir -i . , t *w « ... e vv Even yet there are many in Bdmou- l,s’- ul f!>dig mm iilnes in pursuit,

I ' Johnson S rrpnartm War 7*%/» frl ,on and ln Alberta who like to see “hooting. Ul netting of wild fowl.
\ f *v«**w« ° 1 ■vpaicu ITOA luC Itij and hear hiui In his fighting moods. 'vh*n vumu-.i of anything approa# h- Hcc and if tt. ed i.«- di#-
[ ) A ft'np linp Ronnioe A ( and u8 lon* aa ‘here are old-timers "tg. ih.s. bt!<l^ do not seek coxer.
i ** IIUC line Ul IXvDlllCS alia Oieei y ] alive he Will have a deservedly ad- l,ul 11 imn e hai• ly into the air
\H D*-J _____  C J • If miring clientele. But in these later uud obvtoiiM> u.comv open ul once also one ol our M.ccessful hortlicul-

Oâlggs uaraen ana Flower oeeds m Sc days there has arisen a new Kwer- 'O the .Mg. uiois contrivances of air- lmjst, ................. ...
I Cl) atlon that knew not the Hon. Frank, i-lanists H..f»id-Li nu guns, and net- •«»'<! nd.-n.ls to Mtp.tmteud

paCKageS. If I and that Is why he has gone hack to lln6s cHached beneath ilie body of and demonstrate along these lines to
Ini the pleasant but less spectacular he iitLi àitiv», would seem to be easy „ .H«<mle who arc In.ili in   l ,.r

work of writing editorials, with oc- dllt‘ 1,1 possible extermination of * ‘ " h * °f
casional calls from old-,line friends, 111,1 Utn.s, and Hue it is sought to ou»>itI«* help. Our whole community 
announced or otherwise, to break the aVu- 1 
office tedium.

Formalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
16 oz. is requited for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 
1 resting Solution.

Carlisle

On iur.'il H.'iskt t Ball team 
down to ilvfr.n at the bends of tlie Carlisle, April 21. Idl'd

) The hearts of the citizens of this 
evening in Hamilton hy a score of community are throbbing hard fromir

/ifi

ifi’ hill in the suburbs of St rabane.
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In artvtl frivittls to liv»- liv-s of -«acri-
as martyrs 

Mr. Eaton wasamong the nativt *.

,

i /

W. H. CUMMINS « are pierct d to tliiiik of loosing 
geiii.'l ami true heHited friends hutI*; alrle Dog*.

The little grouud squirrels, or v :l,ld ^orK' * their grief to know
' • day". u( 'he western plain» thill the) have answered so hiirh t

. , "• 1 heir homes 12 or 15 leet under- e
.,»• The Cuban workmen van turn out ........ anh corridor» and room». ''«"•“K- » e wish them every

f lliiy ''“' h. all Identical : , ........ or these chamber» ihe equlix , eeea in their Ilea and honorably
L £ I» shape, alite and wiifhl. without . lumily !.. a and in others food • , , ,, "onoranty
■W using any mould or pattern. .tul vat tuua ...aterlsl» »rc stored. i ministerial railing.

Ir 100 Cigar» n Hat.;Stores_ j/ie
CAMAD \S FAVORITE. DRUG STORES
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